Booking
You can book at any time, but the sooner the better.
This ensures that you will have the date and time you
want locked in.

Our Services
Delivery and Setup - We will deliver your party to
you and even set it up for $20.00
Chaffing Dishes -

We offer chaffing dishes to keep
your food warm or cold. Come with pans, sterno
and lid for a $7.99/day rental fee.

Servers - We can provide attendants for your event
starting at $15/hour for each attendant.
Disposible Serviceware -

We offer a premium (foam)
plate, dinner napkin and heavy duty forks for $.20/person.

Frequent Questions
Are we limited to the items on this menu?

Of course not! We have many more menu items that
can be produced for your party. Just ask us, and
we will see what we can do!

Catering Menu

Do we need to place a deposit?

No! We can however set up a payment that will charge
you on the day of your event, its like pre-paying.

Do you have a out of area delivery charge?
For in area delivery we charge $1.50 like a standard
delivery, but we do charge $30/hr for out
of range deliveries.

Are there any discounts applied?

Our catering menu is pre-discounted, and we extend
the savings to all that order with us.

5436 Roberts Street
Shawnee, Ks 66226
913.422.9010
pizzawest@rocketmail.com

Appetizers

(approx 24 portions)

Bruschetta -

Sliced baguette bread, brushed with garlic
butter, dusted with parmesan and romano; Baked golden and
topped with our tomato and basil concasse on the side
$33.00. (48 pieces)

Baked Ziti

(approx 10 portions)

A foil half pan: Served with disposables. Extra
meat or portions start at $4.99.

Spinach Artichoke Dip -

Adobo Chicken - Baby Spinach, red onion, roasted red
peppers, sliced chicken tossed with Ziti pasta and zesty
Adobo Sauce $34.99.

Fresh Fruit Platter -

Florentine - Hickory bacon, sliced mushrooms, red onion,
baby spinach leaved tossed with ziti pasta and our own
creamy Alfredo sauce $34.99.

A creamy blend of five cheeses,
fresh spinach, and artichokes. Served with garlic toast or
tortilla chips $39.99. (40oz dip with 48 pieces of toast)
A seasonal assortment of fresh cut
fruit accompanied by strawberry yogurt and chocolate
sauce for dipping $89.99.

Veggie Olive Platter - Seasonal fresh cut veggies
sprinkled with black and green olives accompanies by
Ranch and Caramelized Onion Dip $65.99.
Meatball Tray -

A half pan composed of 48 meatballs,
a choice of marinara or alfredo, and mozzarella/ provolone
cheese baked on top $49.99. (Ask about our other sauce options)

Pesto - Sliced chicken, artichokes, and roma tomatoes
tossed with our own Pesto Sauce an Ziti Pasta $34.99.
Tomato Cream - Diced Roma tomatoes, sweet basil,
parmesan and romano cheeses with marinara and alfredo
sauces tossed with Ziti Pasta $34.99.

West Wings -

A tray of 72 baked wings with your choice of
Honey Ginger, South West (Dry Rub), Traditional Buffalo or
Zesty BBQ. Served with ranch or blue cheese $64.99.

Pasta and Sauce - Your choice of alfredo, red, basil
pesto, tomato cream, garlic and olive oil, or zesty adobo
sauces tossed with Ziti Pasta and topped with provolone/
mozzarella cheeses $24.99.
Add hamburger, chicken, italian sausage or meatballs
for $4.99 more.

10 extra pieces of toast or 1lb of extra chips for $2.50.

Mamaʼs Lasagna -

Fresh Salads

(approx 10-12 portions)

Served in a foil half pan: Complete with two
dressing of choice and disposable tongs.

Layers of ricotta, italian sausage,
marinara, mozzarella/ provolone cheese,
and noodles $49.99. Baked golden brown just like
mama use to make!

Loaf Garlic Bread - 17 slices of garlic bread

for $4.99.

Garden -

Desserts

Spinach Walnut -

Brownie Tray -

Grecco -

Cookie Tray - A tray of chocolate chip, sugar, or
oatmeal raisin cookies $14.99 (24 cookies).

Caesar -

10” Cheesecake - A light and airy cheesecake
served in 10 slices $34.99. (Call for flavors and availability.)

Lettuce, provolone/ mozzarella, tomato, black
olives, pepperoni, and House Croutons $18.99.

Baby spinach romaine blend, candied
walnuts, dried cranberries, red onion, and feta cheese $24.99.
Romaine and iceburg, cucumber, roma tomato,
black olives, red onion and feta cheese $24.99.
Served with Lemon Oregano Dressing.
Romaine, House Croutons, parmesean cheese
and our signature Caesar Dressings $24.99.

Asian - Nappa and green cabbages with sunflower seeds,
crispy noodles, and mandrin oranges $24.99.

A tray of rich brownies dusted with
powdered sugar $14.99 (24 squares).

